
pLf neY ROUTE FROM HERE !2Hnrnrn
Display Window.

Western Wants Handle
Grain the South.

TO USE THE WABASH TRACKS

Again we call your attention in advance
to what we believe will be

The Greatest Shoe Sale
Thnt hns been offered by any store, in Oinuba for many

years, consisting of

The Entire Shoe Stock of

Root Sherwood & Son,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Embracing shoes of the most desirable sort for men, wo-

men and children, in a great range of the best
leathers and good sensible styles, which

we bought and will offer you

at 6Gc on the Dollar
Among them arc such famous makes "Howard Fos-

ter,'? "Crosette," "Woyonberg work shoes," "Dr.
Heed's," "Bed Cross," "Julia Marlowe," "White
Ribbon," "John Cross," "Buster Brown," "God-man,- "

"Bed Goose," Etc.

Sale Begins Wednesday Morning
Seo Tuesday paper for full particulars.

By MELLIFIOIA. Monday, February 10, 1913.

OCIETY listened with untiring lntorcat to Dr. Shaw the Brandole
theater Sunday afternoon.

Before the doors tho thoator were opened for the suffrage
mass mooting which waa scheduled for 3 o'clock, tho lobby was

packed with stunningly dressed women and man, lntont on hearing Dr.
Anna Shaw, president tho National Woman's Suffrage association.

Long beforo the hour appoluted, touring cars, electrics and "many
handsome llmosloncs wore lined boforo tho thator and standing room
was a premium. ',

When Dr. Anna Shaw was Introduced, although it was difficult for
those on the atago to hear, tho intenso Interest hor .audience was most
noticeable. Not only were tho socioty matronB thore, but their hUBbands
accompanied them and llstenod tho words this distinguished woman
with keenest interest. Nods approval and appreciation woro soen.

Seats were not reserved, and many prominent peoplo had difficulty
thiding places. Tho stage entranco was tho fashionable ono, for Invitations
wero Issued for tho platform. r

Two well known socioty women, who carao late and forgot their In-

vitation cards, had constdorablo difficulty. First they went the main
entrance, whoro thoy found tho doors closod, for thoro wns not oven stand-
ing room. they made tholr Initial trip tho top balcony, only to find
It packed. Thoy thon wont tho stage entrance and sat in tho "files."
But hero again was somo difficulty, The, manager the Kitty Gordon
company, riot knowing that Dr. Shaw had the thoator, had calledji special
rehearsal for the samo hour. Not until a well known society leader

him to ploaso quiet, did gtvo the Idea tho rehearsal,
and tho "company" turned audlonco for a while.

Birthday Dinner Party.
Mrs, Kdward Qroth, SMS North Forty-fifth- ,,

entertained a number of friends and
relatives at a birthday party Saturday
afternoon and evening, A program
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rendered In the afternoon, followed by an
elaborate dinner and cards In tho evening.
Miss Ournett Nelson gave two recita-
tions. "Tho Yulo and Harvard llot
Usee" and "In Fourtecn-Nlnety-Tw- '

igorating
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of tha Ton a Bros.

Musical selection by Miss Edith Hodge
and Mrs. John C. Drezel were

Tho rooms were In fern
and Beauty roses. The hostess
received many beautful lowers. The din-

ner was sorved In four Those
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Drezel, ,
Mr. anil Mrs. .Albert Kugel, r
Mr. and Mrs. 15. Hodges,
Mr. and MrS. H. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Ixirenzen,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter 10.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ttrnndt.
Dr. and Mrs. If. Arnold,
Mr. unit Mrs. W. Jlraiidt,
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Tlroth,
Mrs. Clarence Sweet,
Mrs. Bussy,
Misses

It. PeterscMlldred Bwoet,
Unila
Oarnet Nelson,
Bdlto

Messrs.
Frank Drexel.
John Drezel, Jr.

Mn.atrs-- .i
Wo: iffes,

11,

courses.

Misses

1.0 sb Sweet.
Kugel,

Messrs.
W. II, Qroth,

Masters-Char- les
Kugel,

Entertain in New
Mrs. Herbert 11 Gates of Otnahn Is

tho winter at tho Park Avonue
'hotel In New York and Is doing much
entertaining. Tha New York Sun states
that Mrs. Gates was hostess at a large
dlntiar party Saturday which
wns followed by a theater party at the
Lyric, where the attraction Is "All for the

N. N. Card Club
The N.,N,. Card club was ty

Miss Hattle at her home, Ml
South Thlrty.flfth avenue, Friday evon-In- g.

Prises were "won by Miss Margarot
Prltchnrd and Agnes Prltchnrd. Thos
present were!

Misses Mlssos
Hannah Blck. Hattle Carberry,

Itttten-Kathorl-

Fitch, house,
Prltchard, Alta Fltoh,

Hessle Ola
Af!la "S.ebnlng. Agnes I'rltchard.Lillian

as the rising sun
.The morning mental fog, dullness, sleepiness and
"grouch" are dispelled and your appetite
awakened by one cup of refreshing, stimulating

TONE'S
. Old Golden

Coffee
Its smooth, goodness penetrates you through
and Gives you vim and vigor snap and "go."
Makes whole bnghter

supper delicious. Lets sleep
child.

Good grocers
Try package.

TONE BROS,, Des Moines, Iowa
MtUUn famous Spleta
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May Cuter Into Wheelojie Arrnnse- -
ment to Oire Omntiit Another

Linn lietwecn This City
sud Krm City.

The heavy movement of grain from
and Iowa to the south during tho

last few months has convinced the Great
Western Railroad company of the neces-
sity or seourlng a gulf port outlet for tho
business from Omaha and a traffic deal
that Is likely to bo consummated within
tho next few weeks Is being arranged.
If the deal goes through the Great West-
ern will have a direct line between
Omaha and Kansas City, using the
Wabash tracks from Omaha to Concep-
tion, Mo., where trains will get onto its
own line.

Tho new move of the Great Western
will give Omaha another through con-
nection with Kansas City for both
freight nnd passenger business. The
Burlington's lino between Omaha and
Kansas City Is 19C miles, the Missouri
Pacific's 205 and the Great Western's
will be 200 miles In length. Tho distance
between hero and Conception by tho
Wabash Is 100 miles and from there tn
Kansas City 100 mllas.

As outlined, tho proposed arrangement
between the flrnat Wotrn nnrl tu..
Wabash provides for business on 'a
whoolago basis. Tho new route will glvo
the Great Western the shortest lino be-
tween St. Paul and Mlnnpnnnlln nml
Kansas City and will enable the road to
get Into the passenger hauling business.
It Is proposed to make this tho mann lino
between tho two points and route nil of
tho business through Omaha, with the
understanding, however, that the Great
Western will not do a local buslnoss be- -
ween Council Bluffs and ConcepUon.
With tho Kansas Cltv irnt.wuv nnn ...

the Great Western this road figures that
It will get Into tho southern business good
ana Hani and will be ablo to get 1st
share of tho thousands of cars going out
of Omaha monthly and being taken to
now Orleans and Galveston for export
and to the cities and nlantatlnnn nf ih
south for milling and feeding purposes.

The trend of the movement of the grain
of Nebraska and tho central weHt during
tho last season has convinced the Great
Western, poople thnt Minneapolis and
Chicago are not be be considered the
.future grain markets and If thev nr tn
get into the game they must glvo the
umana elevator men a southern outlet.
At Kansas City the company is In nor.
tlon to handle grain going south, having
close trarric arrangements with the Kan-
sas City Southern to Port Arthur and
Galveston and with one Una I

Orleans.

CHARTER COMMITTEE TO

BE NOMINATED TODAY

PolJp will open at 8 o'clock thi.
morning nnd remain open until 9 In tho
evening, giving all legal voters an op- -
nnrtllnlfv tn vnl. nn th. !......r w.v ..... .in. kjf vnjiuiuuiea
who will be nominated for charter com
mittee. There are forty-tw- o candidates In
tha field and of these thirty will be nom-
inated Tuesday and fifteen will h cianta
at a special election to bo held March XI.

In the Orient.
A, number of people from Omaha and

Lincoln will sail February 15 on the La-con- ia

for a trip to the orient and the
Mediterranean. From Omaha will be Dr.
William Crelghton Maxwell! and from
Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Frank n. Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Rudge, Mr. and Mrs,
C. W. Sanford, Miss Josephine sknford,
Miss Frances Sanford,. Miss Dorothy
banrord and Miss Genevieve Sanford.

Celebrates Birthday.
A Informal birthday party was given

yesterday afternoon In celebration of
tho fifth birthday of little Miss Frances
Dowllng. The time was spent with games
and a birthday supper. Those present
wero little:

Misses
Vlviw Drale,
Esther Sorenson,
Bertha Fletcher,
Haiel Nixon,
Hasel Nace,

Misses

Dorothy Reitsman,
Bessie
Edith

Orpheum v
Mr. Fred Wilson entertained at a 'bos.

party at the Orpheum theater Friday
evening In honor of Miss Mary White.
Present Were:

Misses-Ire- ne
Dodge,

Anna Welch,
Messrs.

John Russell,
Charles Prawtls,

Olivo Clarke,

Mamie Reitsman,
Bourke,

Wallin

Party.

Misses
Katherine Boyd,
Mary White.

Messrs.
Jack Carter,
Fred Wilson.

Entertains House Party.
Miss Charlotte Bedwell entertained at a

week-en- d house party at her home Sat-
urday afternoon. The guests wero Misses
Gladys Goodman, Jennie Lees, Mildred
Collins, Marcne Burchmoro, Dorothy Hto-wltt- s,

Alice Porterfleld and Peggy Nat-ting- e

r.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. II, J. McCarthy are spend-

ing the month at the Arlington hotel at
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr George Kngler left today for Ch'- -
cago, St. Louis, Louisville, Ky., and Ex
celsior Springs, Mo.

Miss Eleanor Cheyne of Pittsburgh, who
has been visiting Miss Nannie Page, )e(t
Frldav for her home.

Miss Matrel Clark left Saturday for Los
Angeles, Cat., where she will spend the
remainder of the winter.

C. N. Dow arrived home Saturday,
after spending two months with his son.
Frank C. Dow, at Tacoma, Wash.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Byram and little
daughter, Helen, of Chicago, are at the
Virginia hotel at Long Beach, Cal, Mrs.
Byram was formerly Miss Lydla Tukey
of this cUy,

Miss Dorothy Horsman of Sheridan
Park, Chicago, and' Mr. George Moore of
Chicago are visiting Mrs. Frank Heck-ma- n.

Mrs. E. S. Stricter and daughter, Doris,
of Portland,-Ore- ., returned home yester-
day, after a twoSnonths' visit with Mrs.
W. E, Magner.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Wilkinson of 1108

South Tenth street have gone to Jackson-
ville, Palm Beach, Miami and other
southern points.

Mr. Benjamin Smith of New York, who
spent tha holidays in Omaha with his
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Baldrtge, will sail
shortly for a trip to the West Indies.

llrnnttets Grent Shoe Sale.
Remarkable purchase of thousands of

pairs of women's high shoes, from an
eastern manfacturer, made to sell at $2.50

a pair, Wednesday, tn basement, at 1123
a pair. BRADfya XQJtE3.

CS DOUGLAS STREET

Our Entire Stock of

BEAUTIFUL WAISTS
On Sale Tuesday at a Sacrifice
who admire beautiful waists should not fail to attend this wonderfulWOMEN clearance sale as this is an opportunity for you to buy two or more

waist3 for the price of one.

All Our Fine Waists, Including
Taffeta, Messaline, China Silk, Chiffon, Voile, Marquisette, Lingeries, on sale

Tuesday in two great lots

Up to $5.00 values, choice Tuesday at I Up to $10.00 values, choice Tuesday at

JULIUS ORKIN - 1510 Douglas Street

CONTRACTORSJJEMAND PAY

Men Who Have Laid Mains for the
Water Board Are Waiting.

MONEY IS NOW LONG OVERDUE

Property Owners Object to Assess
ments for Cost oi lnyinw

vote Msilns rConnctl Does
Not LtUe Tnslf.

Who will pay the .contractors who
have, working under contracts let by the
Water board, laid private water mains?
The contractors are asking the question
and further they Inquire when will they
be paid. If at all? Some of them have
wnited sixty days for their warrants
and the Indications are they will have
to wait that much longer.

"And If we have to wait sixty days
longer for our warrants." said Mr. Katr
of the Kats Construction company, 'i
for one will refuse to accept a warrant
that does not draw Interest from the tlmo
it was due."

It appears that about $15,000 Js due rs

for completed work on private
mains. The fwnter commissioner has
held up their warrants until the city
council should meet and as a jioard of
equalization equalise the assessments on
the property In these districts. Th'e'.coun-c- ll

is under the impression that ltVwlll
not have to do this very disagreeable
task and has referred the Water board's
proposition to tho city legal department
for settlement.

GenernI Discontent.
This Is but one phase of the general

discontent with the slowness of the
Wnter board to meet Its minor obliga-
tions. Even the office force has been
compelled to wait for as many as fif-

teen days after the usual time for the
payment of salaries. This system has
mado It Impossible for the emplqyes of
the board to promptly meet their bills
and so the trouble has been extended to
creditors 'of employes.

Objections to tho assessments, to cover
the cost of laying pipe In private water
main Improvement districts are pouring
in on the city commission and that
august body Is writhing under the pos-

sibilities of trying to placate the prop-
erty owners aroused by the high assess-
ments against them.

Councilman McGovern of the depart-
ment of public Improvements has written
the city legal department for Information
as to the legality of the Water board's
action In assessing property. for private
mains. He cites section 24S of chapter 13a
of the statutes, which provides that the
board may demand $100,000 for th,e cost
of operation, extension and maintenance
of the plant.

McGovern cites sections 13 to 18 of chap-

ter 14a, which provides that the con-
trolling authority shall not take advan-
tage of the CO oents per front foot pro-
vision until It has elected to proceed
under Its provisions. McGovern then
raises these points:

"Tour advice Is requested as to whether

1510

or not the Water board, after demanding
and receiving the $100,000, has a rignt
to then proceed under the second method,
or, In other words, If the Water boaid
elects to proceed under the second
method, does It not relieve the council
from certifying tho levy of $100,000 as pro-

vided by section 248 as above mentioned?
"If the sum .of $100,000 Is levied and

raised by general taxation would not a
special tax upon property within a cer
tain district for the same purpose be
double taxation?"

GOULD DIETZ GETS LEAVE
SOON AFTER HIS ELECTION

Gould Diets was Installed chairman of
the municipal affairs committee of the
Commercial club at noon and Immediately
asked for a six weeks' leavo of absence.
The committee thought it over, and,
finally, considering that he had already
bought a ticket to tho West Indies and
the Lloyd Steamship company would not
refund his money, granted him the fur-
lough. DIetz will leave about Thursday
for a trip to the islands and through tho
Panama canal district. Ho will be ac-

companied by Mrs. DIetz and probably
Fred Metr.

llenltli "War nl uk.
Make every effort to avoid having damp

chilled or wet feet. Chilling the feet
results In congesting the Internal organs,
and Inflammation of the kidneys und
bladder, with rheumatic twinges and
pain In tho back, generally follow. Us?
Foley Kidney Pills. They are the best
medicine made for all disorders of tho
kidneys, for bladder irregularities, and
for backache and rheumatism. They
do not contain habit forming drugs.
Tonlo in action, quick In results. For
sale by all dealers everywhere.

WHATS SIS EM

Rev, J. W. Conley left the pastorate of
First Baptist church to accept a pulpit
In Fresno. Cal., the geographical center
of that state as well as the hub of the
greatest dcclduouij fruit belt.

J. 12. Buckingham, reared tn the Bur-
lington headquarters and for years assis-
tant general passenger agent, Is now In
Chicago, regaled In tho title and responsi-
bilities of general baggage master of tha
Q. system.

,8am Baswltr, who was an active busi-
ness man in Omaha In the early 'SOs, la
the proprietor of a retail cigar business
In Pnoenlx, Ariz.

Thomas S. McMurray, who In the early
days was Identified with the land depart-
ment of the Union Pacific Railway com-
pany and afterward waa mayor of Den-
ver, Is attorney for the "Colorado South-
ern at Denver.

Edward S. Chadwlck''. well known
young roan In this city ten and twelve
yeais ago, who married Miss Ay res of
the .Omaha public schools, is now the suc

cessful general manager of the Idaho
State Life Insurance company at Boise,
Idaho. Ho and a former partner from
Shelton, Nob., made good In the banking
business in Twin Falls, Idaho. The part-
ner Is now State Senator Robinson of
Idaho.

Frank Wllle, born and raised in Omasa
and a graduate of Annapolis, Is a lieu-
tenant In tho navy, stationed on the
Pacific coast.

Roy ("Squawk") Waring, upon finish-
ing at West Point, stayed with the army.
Ho is now married and stationed in the
Philippines.

Roger Williams, an boy for
Tho Bee, Is a lieutenant and lives In the
Philippines.

A Horrible Death
may result from diseased lungs. Cure
coughs and weak, sore lungs with Dr.
IClng's New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

GOLD DUST
makes dish water

that digs

Gold Dust offers the shortest
cut from the drudgery of dish
washing. Just a little Gold
Dust shaken in your dish water
will remove the grease and dirt.

Gold Dust digs deep into
cracks and corners purifies
and drives out every bit of dirt
or hidden germs which soap
and water will not reach. Gold
Dust sterilizes as well as cleans.

If you spend two hours a
day washing dishes, Gold Dust
will enable you to save one
hour and your dishes, too,
will be spotlessly clean, whole--
some and
sanitary.

Gold Dust is
sold in 5c size
and large pack-
ages. The large
package means
greater economy

"It tht COLD DUST TWINS do your work"

This food will please you :

LGRAIJJ
tne cereal food for everyone

It supplies just tho nourishment the body needs
a scientific combination of

Wheat. Oafs. Rice anil Rarim
J 7 .sftvui IUJ

Easy to prepare smooth and tasty this way:
Tgko four (4) parts of boiling water, add to samo one l) psrt of Food. Stir iriiihuntil Food it throughly mixed with watir. Do not pour the water on the FoodDrop the Food sparingly into the boiling water. Let cook for fifteen minutes!
stirring occasionally. Food is then ready to serve.

Ask your Grocer for Dr. Price's ALGRAIN today.


